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'' FoRr{
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DEPARTMENT-II.IrERNAL

Rsvuxun

To be fi.led with
the Distriet
Director for
your District.

Senvrcn

EruMPTION APPLICATION

Rev. Apr.1965

(To be mad,e only bg aprincipol

ofwer of the orgadzation

clniming erernpti.tn)

Foruse o{,organiz.ations applying-for_exemptiol under-section 501 (a) anddescribedinsection501 (c) (3) of theInternalRevenue
Codeof1954'whichar.eorganizedandopeiatedexclusivelyforoneofthefouowingpurposes(chdc[irirpose(s)):

Reugious
Educational

f
f]

[X Charitable
[l Scientific
tr'or the prevention of cnielty to children or animals

f,

Testing for Public Safety
Literary

fl
I

If. the space provided,for the insertion of inJormation or data under any of the q-uestions below is inadequate f,or the purposes,
additional sheets may be used which should be properly identified and secuiely attached hereto.
1. FULL NAME oF ORcANrzAnoN

Natlonal

Clsttc

3. CoMPLETE ADDRF^3g(Nunber

Flbrosls

ORoANrzATroN INcoRpoRArE

,ffit*

Jmuery,trS' 1956

anil street, Imst ofrc6 boa, ctn,l

Wegfunel-and Stneet, Phlladel
4a- Is rEe

2. DarB oF AlPucAuoN

Research ltyundatlnn

?

4b. Ir. INcoRpoRATm,

40
UNDEB LAws

vsld-a

or WS^T

STATE?

4c. DAra oF INoonpoBATroN

Del,aufisJpe

fl*o

Decen&er 16

4d. IF Noa INcoRpoRATED, SIATE TIIE MANNEn oF OBcANrzAttoN

Not appllcable

Not appllcabLe

6a- Is rsr Ono.e.xrze.rroNTEE OnroRor'9TEon CoNrrNuarroN oF ANY Fonu oF PREDEcEBson,?

Slvo

6b, IF So, S1ATE NA![E oF PBEDECESSoR

Chltdrsnt s Exocrlne Researcb Fgtndetlon

[No

6aL SuBMrr Copras oF Ar.L PAprRs By WErcE aEE TBANsrra or
AaaETs, rF ANY, WAs E!'FEC"TED
6b. Ir So, SrArE RETUBN FoRM NTTMBER

Ei *o
SrArE BBsFi.Y aE SPEcrflc PURP/JSESaoR WEIGrl
batn'Dsiotthiapwpoee.t
ExcluslVglq
!

7.

6c. Yn.A'non YEAxs F:r.rD

Not ag*1ceblo

vu"

rE!

ORoANrzAqoN

ln

WAs FoBMm

aid. of

(Do -not Ernte from,

sClentlflc'

agr]jlcable

or mokc reference

regeerCh;

to, tha orticke

sfildy,

of ie@rporttion

or

tr;i-*rrd

end

d.lssegns?1pn,of,. lafo:maglon wtth.,respect_b
-fI5rolll.sT-inii-rdai€{ss&ses
tfre dises*ge-Enoruras
frhe
"rucov1scldolts"
{ othercfl-se looorm,e"s--"ey5flc

8b. IF So, Sr.lrr (A) Cr,.lss oe CLAssEsoF SucE Sroc(, (B) Ten NuusEn AND PA& VALu& oF rEE SEAnEs, (O) TE, CoNsrDEnA?roN toB WtrcE ISSIIED,aND (D) WmTEEB oB Nor Alry DTVDENDSoR INTERE9afIAs BEEN oB MAy BE pArD oN ANy CLAas
oF SucE Srocx.

8a. Is CArrrAt
STocK
IssuED an{D OgrgrANDrNo?

: :

!

f] v."
9a

ISot agpLlcable

E r"

IIls
ANY DrsrBlarrrtoN
oF-CoB- | 9b. Ir So, Ar{rcg
poRATE
ruKArE rrur&*r'r
PRopEIrry D'EK
BEEN I
EvER DTJ:
17r,1'/'\
VAruE, (2)
DIADEro SSAREEoLDERSoR ME
I

"'*' n to

E *o I

'10. SrArE ALL SoUBoES FBou

i-,

WErcE

I v"'

EN"

12, St^TE Ar,L TsE Acrrr1rlDs

rN

OncaxrzefloN'g

INcoilE

Is DrnrveD

and.bequests
11b. IF So, EXPLAIN rN DE{Au,

'Watcs.tss

Not appLlcable
Onoer.flzltrorq

13. ExpLArN rN DETATL EACE FrrND-RArsrNo

Acfivrry

d.1E-

Is PnESENTLY ENGAGED

rserEnt of ftlnds to cberltable.
1 of eclenttflo
nesealrch, strrti,
aND EAq4 Busp{Ess

.
tloars 13." :::
Lufor;*i,....'....

or
ruul
ENTERFIT9E- ENGA@D rN, Acco}rpArirED

Fon
r''EcoNDUm
oFrEArBusrNEssl!gp!+Q$_!4t4_!€Fpg0|.
or'sRpAsr*s

I{one

oR

Wot appllcable

rsn

Contrlbutlons

11a. DoEs ANY P^rr
oF rEE REcErPTs REPRESENT PATUENT FoB
SEni'rcBS oF Alry
CEaBACTEB
RDNDEEDD BY rII!
Oacr,NIzArtoN ?

IIERETo a SEPAnATE ST,ATEMENT Coxr.a,rNrNo tr'ul.I, DEr.A,rrs TBEREoT, INcLuDrNo
(1) AlrouNTs
s 'jBcE oF FuNDs on Pnc,: iity DrqrBEuuD,
arvo (8) BAsrs or. AND Aurrronrrt
FoB DrsrBrBUrroN

to

(Eaploin

lhe

AcBEE!,rENrs,

0isease

rF ANr,

WraE

$.of'ef . aS

Iotbendse Eroun 8a "cJrstlc

;gutggy+9ft+do81s"flbros1s"
) end related.

14. WrrAr, tr AN]., SpEcrFrc Ac:ttvmrEs oF TEE ORoANtzArroN IIAIE BEEN DrscoNrINvED?
reaen t or discotltailtonce,,

By CoplEs or ALr

d.lsea.seg.

tu.Ug, giuing ddes of commencenent

ond ternhwtion

onil the

I{one
1E-18137-10

16a. Is rEE OnceNlzlrros
Now, oR
HAs IT Er€R BEEN, ENoAcsD rN
CABR:|rN6 oN PBoPAGANDA. oR
oTEERwrsE ETTEER A.DyocATrNo
oR OpposrNc PENDTNo oB PFoPosEDLaGFIATIoN ?
|

| xes

16a.

I5b. IF So, FuRNrsg A DETATLm EX"LANATIoN oF Sucrr Acrrvrrrgs.
tRrBmED BY TFa OncaNrzATroN

AND FuRi{1sE CoprEs oF LrrEmruRD,

rF -\}iy,

Drs-

Not applicable

E*o

DoEs rrtE
ORcANrzAfIoN
PAtfICIPATE
IN oa INaERVENE
IN
(INCLUDTNG TIIE PUBLISEINo
oR
DISTRIBUITNo
oF STATEuENTS)
ANY
PoLITICAL
oN
CAMPAIGN
BEEAr,f
oF A}Iy
CANDTDATE mR

15b. IF So. I.uRNraE A DETATLEDExpLANA!'roN AffD CoprEs oF IlrEnATrrRE DrsrRrBLrrED

Not appllseble

PuBuc OrrrcE ?

fl*"

["o

1?. FoRWEATPI'RPoSES,OTEERTEANTNPAyUENtToRSEayTcEsRENDEREDon

SupplrEs FunNIggED. ARE rEE OBo.r,NIzATroN'sFuliDs ExpE\DEDi

BurtoNs.
crrrs, Erc.,wEnEMA.DE
ro orEaaoRcAMzArroNs.
ArrAcErrsr. S5CIUSIVeIV

Jn _41d.

Of

lF Co\TRr-

fe-

SCignilfl@

Fnd. the dtsserdb.stlon-of
respect
litforustion wiuh
dtsgelcl$.stlon of |aforuetLOn
tg.ejnlns end
sesrch.
stu{v. t,rrei:rlng
lytiri] resl€-ct
sesnch. study.
to tJre'&1ses.36]arowr aE "!ancov1sc1dos1s"(othem'lse hoovm'as "systle flbrq,
slst) end rgfg@' dlgesses. For llst of ggants, see attached. statenent of
18& ABE ANy PAv!trENTg MAD! m METBBRS oB SEAsSEoLoEBs foi

SEBvrcE!

Iry.l*p

rEB OEGANrzArroN?

| | Yea
19. DoEs ANY PABt oF TgE NET INcoME oF TIIE OnGANrzAfloN INUaE to rEE BENEFIT oF Alfy

nv*

18b. Ir So. ATTACE DETATI.ED ExpL.r.NATroN SEorilrNc AuouNT So PAjD AND TIj.F- CIJARACTEB oF
rse SnnlacEs RExorREp
l\OOe
_
PRIVAfE SEAREEoT.DERoB INDrvDuaL?

l3l No

E*o

Zoa. fF TEE ORGANTZArlox Is e IIosPrrAL,
SrArE WEETIIEn Ir
AccsPTs
PATToNTS
rN Nm
oF IIosPtwEo
TAL
Cens
CaNNor
PAY rcR

20b, FoR TEE LAsr CoMPLITE YEAn or OPEnAfloN,
STATE NgMBEn oF PAnENT DAYS oF TBEA1UENT OF

I{ot auflleab1e

(1) FULL PAv PArrENrs

appLlcable

PAnT

PAY

PAflENTS

appillcable

(8 )

CITARITY
(admitted

Not
atrpllcab1e

'5
'e'"ffi
ff "iffitLI"^6^tT"'H$s'8t3"HH'iSTdHifl
.€EbTU6il'ifiT$s"3'"5f
fi
ln s1d. of cbarltab3.e, e&rcatJ.onal snd-sclentlflc

uses

PATTINTS
oa wch\

C8.III1I

puqpoges.

lvely

(WIIoI.E oP
TO YOUB OBOANTZATIO}I,ON A BROTHER, oB SISTER
12. ArTER JULY I, 1960, DrD TTE CREATOR o! YouB ORoAlttzArIoN, oB A CONTRIBUTOR
oR LINEAL
DESCENDANT
oF SUCE CFEATONOB CONTRIAUTOE,OR A CORPORATION
OWNED (60 PERcENT oB }ToRE
HAL8 BI4oD), SPOUSE, ANCESTOR,
By SucE CR&aroa on CoNTBIBtron-ft
oF VotrNo STocK oB 50 PERCENT oR MoBn or VALUa oF ALL Srocx) DrBEctrt oB INDIircrLy
Mwer
to any of the
d'etoiled stotemnt
ottuh
b "Ys,"
lolbwing

Ys

Y€s

ineome

x

C. Ilave a:ry part of you,seryices
made svailable to bim ?

E. Sell any secuities
erty to you ?

for
B. R€ceive any ompenstion
Denonal beniceg from you?

x

D. Pucba*
groperty

F. Ileve aly part of your inoru
or
@rDu
diverted
to bim by any
transaction ?

A. Borow any Dart of you
or corpus ?

any securities or other
from you?

No

or other Drop.

x

24. If exehption ls claimed as an excluively edueational organiatlon
and a regular curriculum and faculty ue not nomally maintained and a regrrlarly organized
body'of pupils or students ig aot normally in stteadance at the place where the eduetional
activities are regularly carried on. there should be attached specimen copies of any booke, pmphlets,
leaflets, or other printed matter issued or distributed duing the lstst complete yeu of operations.

SIG}iATURE AND YERIFICATION
I, the undersigned,president, vice presidentntreasuter,assistant.treasuret, chief accounting ofrcer (or othor d:ula authorized
ofwer) of the organization for which thiq applicatiry io-made,declare under the penalties of peijury that this applicalion (includ-

ing any accompanying statements) has been
complete application, made in good faith purr

Janua^r1y
5, 1;9fi
IIIPORTANT
' A mere claim or contention by an organization that it is exempt from income tax under section 501 (a) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 and the corresaonding provisions of _prior revenue acts will not relieve the organization from filing income
tax returns and paying the ta:r. Unless the Commissioner has determined tha-! aq organization is exempt, it must prepare and
file a complete income tax return for each taxable year of its existence. Accordingln every organization fhat claims tb bi exempt
should furnish the information and_datjr specified herein, logether dlh qty other facts de'emedmaterial to the question, with the
least possible delay, in order that the Commissioner can determi ne whether or not it is exempt. As soon as praiticabie af ter 'the
information and data are received, the organization will be advised of the Commissioner's determination, and, the annual retur.ns
wnicb, nill be required.
u.3.

covaRrkEHT PRlrttiG

oaFtc!

l&-1a137-10

ronrt 1023(Rer.r-.ij)

Fom l02t
U. S. TREASURY DEPART}TEI{I
I i-TERNAL RE\ENT,E
SENVT@
(F,evised
ADril
1953)

EXEMPTIONAPPLICATION
FOR USEOF REUGIoUS,CI{ARITABLE,
ORGANIZATIONS
SCIENTIFIC,
LITEMRY, OR EDUCATIONAT
cLarMrNc ExEMPnoN FROMFEDEML INCOMETAX TNDERSECTION10l(6) OF nfi

INTERNIL RSyENTJE
CODE

(To be made only by a pdlcipal ofrcer of tlre organization claimiug the exemption)

*"7k{5I, -$YN[|E S-rAFFI.tm,-

m. D.. .

-, declareunder the penalties

(Nancofdederrat)

of perjury that I a,rrthe Chn.lrnan

of

tha

r^.f 'tl\argtnarr

Rrrnrt

(Tltlc of dcd8rlat+r

(I\ll

of the

Drc.ldcnt |€crctrr?, etc.)

located at
la.ac

of organirrdoa)

(Coaplctr rddrcr+ ilclodiD8 ttre€t rad nunbel-poct

o6cc }ox, cte)

and that the following answersand stetements,including all statementsattached hereto, are complete
and true to the best of my knowledge and belief :
--$---O---._- If so, under tlre laws of what Stat€? -------1. Ie the organization iucorporated?
-

(Nsneofstat

(Ycrorao)

'When?

)

If not incorporated, state the rlanner of organization and the date thereof

Cbeatod B,3F'Itfiuntube of llr.rrst dated Oct. 8, 19tl (copy sttsched)
r a$s--c.tAnged--bry--@A-dgEorl-I{a,reh--€$--1955-*>+rCon.*ss{f
Brnrst dated Oct. I, 'o"t6itu
Lg5fr (copy
attacned)
-"oo-tfi*uoo
-;;6#n
of predecesso"t-i-*I-.9;;If ao,
2. Is the orsanization-tne

oi

and

stste the

"f

narne of guch predecessor, the period during which it was in exigteace and subnit copies of all papere by whi& the
transfer of assets, if any, was effected.
B. Has the organization filed Federal'income tax retuns? --.$9----.(Ycr

or no)

If so, state retuur folrr number and year or

years.---------.:-..---...---.-.---.----.-_-.4. State briefly

the specific purlloBes for which the organization

was formed.

(Do not quote from,

or make

referenceto, the arriclesof incorporationor bylawsfor thig putpose.lBg-hl-9-i-V-Alg--1n--Aid---Af-Sgi9j:tj.fig

f9-9-9--qlp-:.r---g-ttrd$e---ttl&{n-' !g--sxd--ti:e.

T-e999-t - !-=:-!l-:9-

-disssntr:isLls+--e$_i;rftlnr',a$lerr-$iti;:

--h-'J-r-gt---ss---knrc*-sLecldcstgT-:-ard-:rel,eted,-d!sesses.
to-tclat-a

2
5. Ig the organization authorized to issue capital stoct<l----l!-O---(Yee or ao)

If so, state (1) the class or classesof sucb

stock, (2) the number and par value of shares of each class outstanding, and (3) the coneideration paid for outstanding shares

6. If
,- lli,

(Yccm)

---

--------:-

capital

stock is oufgtanding,

state whether

any dividends

hag been or rnay be paid thereon

or interest

If so. qive fasts i! detail -----3.

?. If any distribution of corporate property of any charzcter has ever been made to ehareholders or Eemhrs'
attach hereto a separate statement contairing fuU details thereof, including (1) anourrts or value, (2) source of
fuads or prcperty ilistf,ibute4 an<t (3) basis of and authority for distribution-

IlOffg

EAd€

& stat€ all sources from which the organization';, income is derived-i:f-LtjElblfLi-?gg--Cgd-HU-g-gts.

9. Does any part of tbe receipts represent payment for sersices of any character rendered by the organization?
-Ng----

If so, explain in detail

CIe! or !o)

10. State all the activities in which the organization is presently engaged.

(Explain in detail, each fund-raising

activitv and eachbusinessenterpriseengigedin, accompanied
by copiesof all agreem."Hjtgi,#*d$"t?ff€ir'bu_
for the conductof that business.Attach additionalsheetsas required.-Seefootnote.)--tlOn8-- afd--d-i9-blJ.fgggE.'

cn educatlonal urggnizatlcns in aid r
sclentlflc
of ftrnds tc c-I^.aJpitsb1e.
s_91_ejn-Ulfle-resegrs_?.r-_-9_b$lJ'*_-tl5llsl.
_r-s.__e[O__-_td_p__-4_1s99-.
--qiu,iio-i.riEiill;6ii5ilii--ritt6Gd"E:.s3_Eg!1p_g____o_f__
lpf ;_r:ati.

ultil--1;d6p€ii[-i'o' dilt-iIr-6diI6-n'ixnx'lG

11. What, if any, specific activities of the organization have been discontinued? (nxbflain fully, giving dates of
commencementand terrnination and the reason for discontinuance.) .----.t{One---

;;;;;;-

eAS(

3
12. Is the organization

now, o! has it ever been, engaged in carrying

cating or opposing pending or proposed legislation? ---S:f---(Yo

on propag'andao or otherrise

either advo-

If so, furaish a detailed explanation of such activities,

or no)

and fu::nish copies of literature, if any, distributed by the organization

(Use additional sbeets as r€guired-See

--------=-----

footnote.)

13. (o) For what purposes, other than in payrnent for senricee-rendered or supplies-frrrnished,

are the organ-

fundsexpend"d?
-.F-1!lqll9--1J-1-i]--gl-9----g€--9-919*-!if-lp---rg-9-9glg
ization,s
ir&iiriJlig erd tho d,1sseefi:.st1on of lnfonratlcn
utt|r respect
dlsea,so-lc:e!-- es--harcarisglclogLgT---pnd--$Lg.ted--rrtg€rpsea------(D) If any payments are made to meobere or shareholders

for serwices rendered the organization,

attach a

'so
separate statement
14. Does any part

paid and the character

showing the amounts

of the net income of the organization

of the selrices rendered.

inurc to the beneft

of any private

IrlOng

shareholder or

I{o

individual? --------

!'
[i:

ii

" !;i::

15. If the organization is a hospital, attach a separate statement showing the number of days of treatment of
(1) full-pay patients, (2) part-pay patients, and (8) chariW patients (admittcd as such) during the last complete

yearof operation

lfot

appllcable

*,stlTslf 'Eg36Eg'H#--u.""
"btg$5ffi,€8"irHt&$s"a'#d
"cg,Ersfi:lfr"tghsBt"B
--e-=!-ertteb-1er-g0-u-cs!-1-qiial---esd----s-a-1
91-go--gp-4---q-t---qi!91$--g-l-rel-y---1-n---e!9---e-f
4rna

use3 and purpcs€s.

1?. After July 1, 1960' didThe creator of your organization, or
A contributor to your organization, or
Abrotherorsister (wholeorhalfblood),spousg bncestor,or lineal descendantof such creator or contributo!, or
A corporationowned (50 percentor more of voting stockor 50 percentor more of value of all stock) directly
or iadirectly by such creator or contributor
'!\? (a) Borrow any part of your incomeor corpus?

I't L,l

-ii;;;;;;i-

(b) Receive any compensation for personal services from you?
(c) Ilave any part of your services made available to him?

ir,..:,,
[:.:.:::.:::::

Ilo (Yesor no)

[::::::
l::::::::::

Nc

t.'
[,,.'

( Y e !o r D o )

l::..'...:

llo

-

(e) Sell any securitiesor other property to you?

llc
-ru;;;-;;;-

(-*;;;;;;r-

iii
' -l-i;;;;;;'i-

If answer to any question is "yes," attach detailed statement.
tc-t6t37-€

(ovun;

:.::......

(Yes or uo)

(d) Purchaseany securitiesor other property from you? . .

(/) Ilave any part of your incomeor corpus diverted to him by any transaction? .

: .:
..:::.

f :....t,'l

l,:,t.,,..

..::::..::

4
18. Attach to this application:
(1) A ciassified statement of receipts and expenditures during the last complete year of operation;
(2) A complete statement of assets and liabilities as cf the end of the last complete ]'ear of operation;
(3) If incorporated, a copy of your articles of incorporation, or
If not incorporated, a copy of your constitution, articles of association, declaration of trust, or other
document setting forth your aims and pulposes;
(4) A copy of your bylaws or other similar code of regulations;
(5) A copy of each lease, if any, in which you are the lessee or lessor of property (real, personal, gas, oii,
or mineral) or ia which you own an interest under such lease, together with copies of all agreements
with other parties for development of the property.
19. If exemption is claimed ag an exclusively educational organization and a regular curriculum and faculty ale
not normally maintained and a regularly organized body of pupils or students is not normally in attendance at the
place where the educational activities are regu.larly carried on, there should be attached specimen copies of any books,
pamphlets, leaflets, or other printed matter issued or distributed during the latest complete year of operations.

ztM

Of th" r".*
rhcctr

tnry

provldcd for thc lnrcrtlon

bc urcd rhich

fiould

bc propcrly

of Infonnetion
ldootiiod

(Sirgfture of ofrcer natin9
or drtr nndcr rny of thc rbol(qlcrtionr
ir tnrdcqoJ

and rccurely

ttt

6claration)
for th! D[tDo&r'

eddiiiond

ch.d hcrcto.)

IMPORTANT
A mere claim or contentiotrby an organization that it is exempt from income tax under section 101 of the Internal RevenueCodeand the correspondingprovisions of prior revenue acts will
not relieve the organizationfrom filing incometax retums and paying the tax. Unlessthe Commissioner has determinedthat an organizationis exempt,it must prepareand file a completeincometax
retum for each ta:cableyear of its existence. Accordingly, every organization that claims to be
exempt should furnish the information and data specifiedherein, together with any other facts
deemedmaterial to the question,with the least possibledelay, in order that the Commissionercan
determine whether or not it is exempt. As soon as practicable after the information and data are
received' the orgsni'ation will be advised of the Commissioney'sdetermination, and, the annual
returns which will be requird.
u. r. aovotrtn
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